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__location__
Washington, NC
Scott Depot, WV
Scott Depot, WV
Scott Depot, WV
Scott Depot, WV
Hot Springs, AR
Atlanta, GA
Western Springs, IL
Bogalusa, LA
__transcript__
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
I'm trying to reach somebody to report a death of an employee. This is... never mind.
Hello. Hello.
Marvin Blah employee number 517 Minus 7 Minus 7 Minus 7 Minus like to speak to
someone about a top life insurance my telephone number is 985-***-****. Thank you.
__sms__
Your Yik Yak verification code is: ****
__location__
Bryan *
Dunellen, NJ
Saint Paul, MN
Katonah, NY
Barker, TX
Lake Charles, LA
Bowling Green, OH
Pennsboro, WV
Pennsboro, WV
Cornwall, CT

__transcript__
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
I'm looking for Retirement Services for Union Carbide retirees. If you could call me
back. At (914) ***-**** I would like to report. The Death of a one of the retirees under
payment. Thank you.
Transcript not available
I'm calling to find out something about the pension plan. When Union Carbide palm a
Union Carbide employees. I can be reached at (337) ***-**** My name is Gerald. Sarge
S. I. R E S last 4 digits about social ****. Thank you, and today is friday. And it's 11:05
Central Standard Time.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Unable to transcribe this message.
The strove Stallman Hi there. My phone number is (304) ***-**** And I have been
trying to get a hold of retardation or Center. I keep getting wrong number. Nobody. I've
been on afternoon call me back if you can. But.
__sms__
i pooped in the girls bathroom. it's really nice. they have hooks for me to hang my pants
and underwear so i can squat in there.
hou playing too slow and careless to make 3 tds in 7 mins. posey of hou injured in
endzone bring out the commercials and squirtbottle boys
4:30 left pats got the ball on hou 40. brady speaks in an even tone about how much he
misses wearing the pink shoes between snap counts
under 2:30. ne with ball on hou 20. not much happenin. subway postgame show is
coming and everyone is really scared.
if i were head coach i'd hire some impersonators of the other team's quarterback and
have them stand around me for my closeups
when there's just crowd noise and men in uniform walking around it's more like a
wildlife show than a football game. NE gets field goal w/113 left 28 to 41
not much to say phil simms just keeps complimenting brady and now it's time for
shotouts to senior producers, all the white girls in the building, mouthgaurds
chloe *, aerosmith, technical director and audio supervisor ed sulfish, pretty little boy,
pepsi cola, video games, correspondent on the field barbara
the list goes on. HOU ball on 28. too depressed to play football on hou team. schaub is
done bellycheck hugs hatchetface ravens next week. the end
signing out from the back crit room in bennington vermont. wishing you and yours more
'u's and yores.
you going to go to that show? would any possible route take you through new milf or
kent? i ended up in a bed with jocelyn * and some girl named sofia at the maitlands and how was new york? if i hadn't had to move i think i would've rather gone there
-----------

__location__
Roselle, IL
Lincolnton, NC
Williamsville, NY
Williamsville, NY
Williamsville, NY
Williamsville, NY
Monroe, NC
Van Nuys, CA
Jersey City, NJ
Glendale, TX
__transcript__
Can you please gimme a call at (708) ***-**** (708) ***-**** Thank you.
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Hi, My hey Union Carbide employee Pension Plan number ***-**** this is your home
at goals I change my bank account so I would like to let you know. But my new bank
account is so I can get my pension. Please call me back at area code (716) ***-****
Thank you, bye.
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
This is death, smelling Corral. I'm calling the Dow Chemical Company. We tire E
Service Center, I apologize if I've reached the wrong number. I'm calling regarding the
tension er E. Green Dow Employee ID number, ******. If you could please call me on
my cell at (818) ***-**** Thank you.
Hello, Yeah this is a message for Yeah. Louis York, yeah. If you are not. Yeah. Louis
York. Yeah, he's hang up or disconnect. Yeah. If you are. Yeah. Louis York. Yeah.
Please continue to listen to this message. But do not listen to this message so that other
people can hear it. Yes. It contains personal and private information. Yeah will now be a
3 second pause in this message to allow you to listen to it in private by remaining on the
line you are acknowledging that you are. Louis York. Yeah, this is national credit
adjusters by a debt collector, calling you in regards to your national credit adjusters yeah
reference number ***-**** This is an attempt to collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used for that purpose. Please call us back at 800. Yeah 542. Yeah 10
yeah. 48. Thank you.
Unable to transcribe this message.
__sms__
----------__location__

Palm Desert, CA
Manchester, CT
Berea, OH
Philadelphia, PA
Charleston, WV
Ottawa, IL
Charleston, WV
Greenville, SC
Kristi *
Greencastle, IN
__transcript__
HI this, so I was Albert Bionics, J O and, I K A S And I was. 3. I'm calling Bob, My wife
pension check. Yeah, it's Lucia go too. Northern Trust and so we move from Illinois.
Too. California, and I wrote them a letter I would like to have them. Change the routing.
Too. Morgan *, it being the later of blank And And hey i was false, Today. Which is 2
months later. They did not. Sand, and 8 checks to, Morgan * Tom, phone so my phone
number is, 1, it 76 sole ***-**** and I'm calling for my wife. Carol, Johnny Cash, G O N
I, K 8. A. S. And when she was working to her clocks number was 399. So, could you
please give me a call tomorrow. And let me know what happened why the checks aren't
being sent 2 Morgan *, in it diverted instead of they're they're not be in Send to, Northern
Trust bye.
Yeah if you for calling the travelers, Web Support Help Desk. Yeah if you were calling
for billing or payment information, press 1. If you would like to make a change. I have a
question about your papa see, please press 2 now to speak to one of our customer service
representative. If you need assistance with resetting your, trappers, dot, account
password, press 3. If you are having technical difficulties accessing your account on
travelers dot com press 4, to repeat this menu. Press. 5. Yeah, I keep on calling. Trevin
customer service. This call maybe monitored or recorded for quality assurance, yeah has
been open 9. Sleeping yo an agent. Please press one If your customer please press 2.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
Transcript not available
My name is Loretta rogers (304) ***-**** My husband was a retired Union Carbide
employee. He passed away on July, the 18th. And I have this. But. But here where the he
had met life, insurance policy, which, Car, bad, and convert over to the hey applies
program for 18400. It says that I need to get form, from you all to do the Met Life claim
form. And with the death certificates. I need to talk so I'm not getting one of those forms.
Thank you very much. Bye.
Transcript not available
This is telling them off in green Castle Indiana. My number is (765) ***-**** I'd like to
speak to somebody about a missing check. Thank you.
__sms__
You rang?

-----------

----------__location__
Rogers, AR
Parkersburg, WV
Rogers, AR
Trujillo Alto, PR
Trujillo Alto, PR
Greenville, NC
Greenville, NC
Bayamon Norte, PR
San Juan, PR
Hurricane, WV
__transcript__
Unable to transcribe this message.
Yeah. My name is Lawrence *. I'd like to change the the location of Monday because
look for my requirement checked. Please give me a call at (304) ***-**** Thank you
very much.
My name is Charlotte *. My phone number is (479) ***-**** I'm trying to report my
husband's death.
Hi, My name is Dennis *. If you're around. Give me a call, that would be if you would
you call me at (787) ***-**** please.
My name is Douglas portal to get ON mon. Union Carbide read give me. I need to call. I
need to talk to you My phone number is (787) *** til 6, **17. Thank you.
Yes this is Nicky * (252) ***-**** in Greensboro, North Carolina. My husband is a
retiree from you can call Bob and I'm calling his name is Charles R. *, his social security
number. I'm at Steve biggest social security number is ********* And I need to talk to
you about his pension he passed away on March 24. Please call me back.
This is an excuse me, yes, that (352) ***-**** I'm calling because my husband passed
away on March 24th. His name is Charles our *, hey, Social Security Number is, *******. Please give me a call and tell me what I need to proceed for his retirement pension.
Thank you.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Ma'am, I'm calling about my husband's retirement check. We never got a last month and
they stop payment on his name is supposed to write us the new bin and send it to us and
We haven't received it, and that's been days ago. And my number is (304) ***-****
Thank you.
__sms__

----------__location__
Bradenton, FL
Bradenton, FL
Millington, NJ
Mobile, AL
Mobile, AL
Kenner, LA
New York City, NY
Anderson, SC
Roanoke, VA
Esme *
__transcript__
Transcript not available
Unable to transcribe this message.
Hello, this is Steve *****. Yeah. Bye. Hey, hey yeah Later. 9. Bye, hey Yeah, Yeah, bye
bye bye Yeah, ohh hello. Bye, call. If Yeah, Hello anybody there. Yes, Mister. This is I'm
going on this phone. Hello. Well, I don't know what to do the finance arena. You know
they got me is on his cell security. They got me. Daniel is that 161 Fred's so. Yeah, hello
24 blue Street Lincoln Park. Yeah. Yeah Yeah Yeah Yeah, hey. There.
Yes, my name is Alex crimes. I'm Union call bad retiree and I need to change my direct
deposit information. If you could give me a call at area code (251) ***-**** And let me
know that I need to talk to you. I'd appreciate it. Thanks.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Unable to transcribe this message.
Transcript not available
This is Barbara * is. I'm calling concerning the death of ohh. Someone in the Employees'
Pension Plan for Union Carbide please return my call. It's area code (864) ***-****
Thank you.
Hello like a call back. At (540) ***-**** Regarding the pension plan. Thank you.
__sms__
Hi what you doing?
this is my google voice number. my phone works again. I don't check this very often
because i keep getting calls from old people who worked at DOW chemical
they ask me for their pension plans.
203-***-**** is my real number
i was playing with zack and jane when you texted me that

what he was supposed to make so I slapped his ass in the back of the head, took the
headphones, and told him to press replay on the beat he made. Then, I said what I said
and that‚Äôs what came out. The next day I listened to it like, ‚ÄúThis shit kinda
hard.‚Äù
good‚Ä¶I knew you were good because your good at everything but I didn‚Äôt know you
were this good.‚Äù She fully supports everything, her, my sister, my dad, everybody.
FLORAL DELIVERY DRIVER
‚Äìthe good and the bad‚Äìand I'd like to know your opinion on backpacking across the
"world." I was wondering whether you guys recommend graduating from Uni before
making the trip or taking a break from
In a post on its Google Project Zero security blog Monday, a group of the company‚Äôs
researchers revealed new hacker exploits that take advantage of what‚Äôs known as the
‚ÄúRowhammer‚Äù
for people struggling with eating disorders. So we're going to remove 'feeling fat' from
the list of options."
peach
i just found
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St._Paul_sandwich
E coli can lead to kidney failure and hemorrhages. Some bacterial infections lead to
thyroid immune dysfunction or neuronal paralysis, while viral infections have been
shown to be involved in the onset of diabetes.
i just checked

i just checked

placement
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/eb/Flag_of_Taliban_%28original%29.
svg

http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Historical_flags_of_Afghanistan
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Solid_flags
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/0/0c/Navajo_flag.svg
I'll bring buttschwill. Also, other stuff for taking me on that date.
http://www.girlsgames1.com/play_marry_zac_effron_game.html
there is sentiment floating around china that the curtains are coming down on the USA
i don't
letmypeopleshow
the majority of the country does not listen to these people
i still

true life

fish that like to walk
Feb 18
http://www.guromanga.com/read/gyo/5616/p01#.VOQcd2M2xTB
http://www.guromanga.com/read/gyo/5616/p01#.VOQcd2M2xTB
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of turning outwards and doing something productive. They are just bitching and
masturbating

to advocate that a slice of that limited pie be arbitrarily allotted to someone who isn't you
is akin to shooting yourself in the foot
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